**Special Promotion Offered Feb. 1 -- Feb.28, 2018**

### March 21

**USP General Chapter <800>**  
Safe Handling of Hazardous Drugs in Healthcare Settings  
6.5 CPE Credits  
Use Code: IACP0318800  
$595 NOW $356

**Classroom Registration**  
See [Registration](#)  

**Webcast Registration**  
See [Registration](#)

### March 22

**USP General Chapter <797>**  
Pharmaceutical Compounding – Sterile Preparations  
6.5 CPE Credits  
Use Code: IACP0318797  
$425 Now $252

**Classroom Registration**  
See [Registration](#)  

**Webcast Registration**  
See [Registration](#)

### March 23

**USP General Chapter <795>**  
Pharmaceutical Compounding – Nonsterile Preparations  
3.75 CPE Credits  
Use Code: IACP0318795  
$225 Now $90

**Classroom Registration**  
See [Registration](#)  

**Webcast Registration**  
See [Registration](#)

#### Platinum Package
- **USP General Chapter <800>**  
- **USP General Chapter <797>**  
- **USP General Chapter <795>**

$1,245 NOW $675

When you sign-up for these three individual courses using promotion code: **IACP0318Plat**

#### Gold Package
- **USP General Chapter <800>**  
- **USP General Chapter <797>**  
- **USP General Chapter <795>**

$1,020 NOW $554

When you sign-up for these two individual courses using promotion code: **IACP0318Gold**

#### Silver Package
- **USP General Chapter <797>**  
- **USP General Chapter <795>**

$650.00 NOW $360

When you sign-up for these two individual courses using promotion code: **IACP0318Silver**

Each course includes a copy of the corresponding USP–NF General Chapter being discussed.  
For any questions or additional assistance, contact education@usp.org.